[The effects of salvia miltiorrhiza, polysaccharide sulphate, dextran 40 and mannitol on the viscoelasticity properties of red blood cell suspension].
In vitro, the effects of Dextran 40(DX40), mannitol, salvia miltiorrhiza and polysaccharide Sulphate (PSS) on the viscoelasticity properties of red cell suspensions were studied. The results demonstrated that when the concentration of the drugs increased, mannitol increased eta 5 x 96, eta 51 x 2, eta', eta" and G', and DX 40 increased the values of eta' eta" and G', but it had no obvious effect on eta 5 x 96 and eta 51 x 2; salvia miltiorrhiza and PSS had no obvious effect on eta 5 x 96, eta 51 x 2, eta', eta'' and G'. However, the average values of eta', eta'' and G' of Salvia miltiorrhiza and PSS groups were lower than those of DX 40 and Mannitol groups. Clinically, these four drugs in treatment doses might improve viscoelasticity properties of whole blood. For treating the ischemic cerebral vascular diseases and hyperviscosity syndromes, Salvia miltiorrhiza and PSS could be infused faster, but DX40 and mannitol should be infused slowly.